
9th Grade Electives
Directions
1.    Number your electives 1 - 6 in order of preference. You will only enter your top three into StudentVue. 
2.    When you enter your three elective choices into the computer, enter them in preference order.
3.    Check the Curriculum Guide to determine if you need to audition for a course or if there is a required pre-requisite.
4.    Band, Choir, Orchestra or Strings count for three elective choices.
Physical Education Choir (3 trimester course) Applied Art
____Net Games ____Choir - Tyros A/B/C ____Child Development I-A 
____Team Sports ____Child Development I-B
____Team Sports: Basketball Band/Orchestra (3 trimester courses) ____Computer Fundamentals-CN
____Team Sports:Volleyball ____Concert Band A/B/C ____Computer Fundamentals 2-CN 
____Rock Climbing ____String Orchestra A/B/C ______Computer Fundamentals 3-CN
____Cardio Combatives ____Wind Orchestra A/B/C ____International Foods
____Strength and Conditioning ____Jazz Ensemble (audition required) ____Journalism A (Tri. 1)

____Jazz Ensemble II (Intro level) ____Journalism B (Tri. 2)
____Ukulele (1, 2 or 3 trimesters) ____Journalism C (Tri. 3)(Pre-Req A and B)
______History of Rock and Roll

Drama/Theater Sound Engineering Other Subjects
____Drama I A/B ____Audio Engineering- Live ____AVID 9 ( 3 trimester course)
____Drama Stagecraft A/B/C ____Audio Engineering- Studio A          *application and interview required
        (1, 2 or 3 trimesters) ____Audio Engineering- Studio B ____Special Education Peer Tutoring 

Visual Art ____Social Justice Leadership-A 
____Basic Design ____Social Justice Leadership-B 
____Drawing 
____Ceramics 
___ Craft Innovation & Design

Students' requests on the forecasting forms give counselors, scheduling staff and administration information about students' interests and placement in core classes. It guides our 
decisions about the number and type of classes we will offer in our master schedule.  It is imperative that students carefully choose their course selections; this is their 
commitment to the courses they will take next year.  Students requests for changes to their schedule is problematic, and we are often not able make those changes.  However, we 
do sometimes need to adjust schedules to balance class sizes.  As a result, students' 2nd and 3rd trimester schedules should not be considered final until just before the start of 
each trimester.  
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